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The Mission Statement of
ARW
Active Republican Women (ARW) of
Las Vegas is a women's political
organization, bringing together
women to positively impact the
direction of our state and our nation.
We come together as a collective
force advancing the Republican Party
and women through political access
and participation.
We ARE Dedicated to Republican
Party Value
We RESPOND to the need of our
State & Country
We WILL Make a Difference

December 2017

Merry Christmas and Happy Hanukah!

According to an article in Time, in October, “President Trump defended what
he described as America’s spiritual bedrock in an impassioned speech to
conservative voters in Washington on Friday, pledging to “stop all attacks on
our Judeo-Christian values.” Mr. Trump was the first sitting president to
address the Values Voter Summit, a yearly symposium of socially conservative
leaders and voters who aim “to preserve the bedrock values of traditional
marriage, religious liberty, sanctity of life, and limited government that make
our nation strong.” The article continued to say, “ Under his presidency, Trump
promised, “we’re saying Merry Christmas again! Our values will endure. Our
nation will thrive. Our citizens will flourish, and our freedom will triumph.” ”
But, I am not sure that everyone is getting the message. I watched the Macy’s
Thanksgiving Day Parade, there were a lot of dancers and singers, but song
after song no Christmas Carols or any reference to Christmas in general. The
cartoon balloons were timely and the Marching Bands were entertaining but
still nothing to do with Christmas at all! Santa Claus did show up at the end,
but that was just about the only reference to the Holiday.
So, it may take another couple of years to get back to putting even secular
references back into Christmas. And let’s not forget Hanukah! The Celebration
of Lights, another religious observance pushed aside. Of course, it will be up to
us. The same Conservative Republicans that elected Mr. Trump, to let the
retailers and the media know that we are taking back Christmas as a Christian
Celebration and putting the Lamp of Candles out for Hanukah. And we
welcome any all that want to celebrate Peace, Joy and Love with us.
Wishing you all Very Merry Christmas and a Happy Hanukah!
Bernadette Anthony

So, I guess it is safe to say Merry Christmas again!
Bernadette Anthony

“On Christmas, we celebrate the birth of Christ with prayer, feasting, and great
merriment. But, most of all, we experience it in our hearts. For, more than just a
day, Christmas is a state of mind. It is found throughout the year whenever faith
overcomes doubt, hope conquers despair, and love triumphs over hate. It is
present when men of any creed bring love and understanding to the hearts of
their fellow man. The feeling is seen in the wondrous faces of children and in the
hopeful eyes of the aged. It overflows the hearts of cheerful givers and the souls.”
— Ronald Reagan Christmas Message 1981
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Membership News

It's That Time Of The Year!
Dearest ARW ladies and gents,
The time has come for you to renew your membership with ARW. Please
join our organization for another successful year by renewing your
membership today. You can find membership renewal application form as
well as membership dues online at http://arwlv.com/membership/
or you can pay at our Christmas Party and meeting on December 14, 2017.
This year we hope to accomplish even more then we did last year. However,
we couldn't have done it without the generous contributions from members
like you! Goes without saying that all our ARW members are the backbone
of our group ARW. We need each and everyone of you to be part of this
fabulous fun group!
If you have any questions about the renewal process, please do not hesitate
to contact ARW 2nd V.P.— Membership Wendy Mazaros
@ http://wendymazaros@earthlink.net or call me at (702) 300-9593..
As always, we thank you for your continued dedication and support to our
club. We look forward to seeing and serving you for another year!
Sincerely,
ARW 2nd V.P. Membership
Wendy Mazaros

“It is no how much we give ,

But how much love we put into giving” - Moher Theresa

National Federation of
Republican Women
If you haven’t checked out yet,
please go to the National
Federation of Republican
Women website for up to date
information on what is going on
in Washington D.C from a
source you can trust, from
women who are right there
where all the action is going on.
As a member of Active
Republican Women, you are also
a member the National and
have the access to this
information.

PRESENTS!!!
Do you need the
perfect gift for your favorite
Republican?
Then look no further than our
very own ARW
boutique.
There are lots of fun little
trinkets there perfect stocking
stuffers and Holiday treats for
all the Red, White and Blue
fans in your life.
Everything is $10 and under
make it a point to stop and buy
at our Christmas Party!
~ Lorrie Campbell

Sharing Informaton
In order for your ARW Club to be a strong, forward moving, Republican group, we need to have an
informed membership. Your ofcers need to be able to send you newsleters, meetng updates,
membership informaton and when Nevada Legislature is in session –tmely emails that will
require your acton.
However need your assistance. In this day of Social Media, email and textng, we stll have those
members that have either do not have email or have not provided their email. We have folks that
have changed their emails and not notfed us.
Please email our new email club email address—arwlvnv@gmail.com with your email and we will
update your informaton on our list.
Also, please check out the ARW Facebook Page. We post lots of great informaton there. Only if
you provide us the correct informaton can we contact you. Thanks so very much!
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The Active Republican Women
of Las Vegas
Cordially invites you to the

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY
December 14th, 2017
Please note that we are the 2nd Thursday!
Cocktails 5:30PM | Dinner 6:00PM
Appetizers, Dinner and Dessert
Santa will be here,
Entertainment by John Grady

Red Rock Country Club
2250 Red Springs Drive | Las Vegas, NV 89135
Please RSVP by Monday, December 11, 2017 and purchase
your ticket at www.arwlv.com
TO RSVP and pay at the door
Email—arwlvnv@gmail.com
Pre-Paid reservations $40.00
Reservations paying at the door is $50.00
Please note a 72 hour cancellation required.
No shows will be billed

ARW Presents
Mr. John Grady

With the infuence of the
current music trends, it is
always enjoyable to spend time
listening to the American
Songbook! The sounds of
Sinatra, Martin, Bennett, Cole,
and the other famous singers
of that period. Songs that bring
back memories of a simpler
time!
John Grady’s memories go
back to age 5 when he would
lip synch Sinatra songs to his
Mother while wearing his
Sunday school hat and suit!
John’s passion of this music is
undeniable, and it comes
through with his
performances. John has been a
businessman in Las Vegas for
the past 37 plus years and
started pursuing his passion for
entertaining over seven years
ago. By the way, John is a
registered Republican!
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holiday tOY
DRIVE
“Love is Reflected in Love"
If you know of a club member or immediate
family member who is ill or is going through
a difficult time, please let us know! We
would like to send a card of strength and
encouragement.
Please contact Lee Price at702-242-2089
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ARW Prayer Circle
Under the guidance of ARW Chaplain
Kristene Fisher, the ARW Prayer Circle has
started. This is a non-denominational email
Prayer Circle comprised of ARW members.
When advised or we hear of someone in
need of prayer for whatever reason, an email
is sent to those ARW members that have
signed up to a part of the Prayer Circle.
The Prayer Circle email is sent as a blind
copy to the members of the Prayer Circle
and is will not have any other Club
information included.
If you would like to be included on the
emails or know of a member or yourself that
would like to be included on the prayer list,
please let Kristene Fisher know at—
kristene.fisher@yahoo.com

SAVE THE DATE
Thursday, January 18, 2018
The Guest Speaker for the monthly
meeting will be

Wayne Allen Root

Columnist with the Las Vegas Review
Journal
Mr. Root will guarantee to educate,
stimulate, and irritate you. Always thought
provoking. Come and hear is point of view
on the latest issues.
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ARW is Proud to Present
President’s Day

Range Practice & Dinner with a Veteran
On Saturday, February 17, 2018 at the Clark County Shooting Complex
Come and Join us for Fun and a good time.
Beginning at 3:00 p.m.—5:00 p.m. you can have your choice of shooting Trap
and/or Archery for $10.00 per person.
Following the Range Practice ~a Delicious Western BBQ Dinner will be served
at 5:00 p.m. by the one ROAD KILL CAFÉ.
The Road Kill Café has been featured on “Guy’s Diner, Drive In’s and Dive”
Your $60 Donation will cover your dinner and dinner with a Veteran!
Dinner, Cash Bar, Dinner with a Veteran, and Surprises all night long await!
For more information or to register and pay by credit card go to arwlv.com.
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You are ACTIVE Republican Women! You are interested, motivated and passionate about
conservative issues. Below you will find the contact information of our elected officials.
There will times when you feel motivated to email to give your voice to an issue.

Nevada Executve Branch
Govenor Brian Sandoval
Lt. Governore Mark Hutchinson
Secretary of State Barbara Cegaske
State Treasurer Dan Swartz
State Contoller Ron Knecht
Atorney General Adam Laxalt
To email your Nevada Executve Branch please go to
htp://gov.state.nv.us

United States Senate Representatve

ARW Board of Ofcers

bernadete.anthony@g Phone - e02-2158-3e53
mail.com

1st Vice President Programs

Mark Amodei
D.C. ofce - 202-225-6155
Reno ofce - ee5-686-5e60

Michele Evans

4ms.evans@gmail.com
Phone -e02-9fi08-616e

United States Senator Dean Heller
D.C. ofce - 202-224-6244A
Las Vegas ofce e02-388-6605

United States Congressman

President
Bernadete Anthony

2nd Vice President
-Membership

Wendy Mazaros

wendymazaros@outloo Phone - e02-300-9fi59fi3
k.com

State of Nevada Legislature is not in session at this tme

Treasurer
Cristna Cimino

Las Vegas City Council
Stavros Anthony - Ward 4
Ofce -e02-229fi-2524

cristnavcimino@yahoo. Phone -818-348-39fi88
com

Michele Fiore - Ward 6
Ofce - e02-229fi-5463

Recording Secretary
Kimberly Hughes

ARW Commitee Chairs

Parliamentarian
Phone - 9fi13-e06-9fi8e4
kimberlyshughese21@g
mail.com

Acheivement Awards
Eleanor Mills

Caring for America
Open

Legislatve
Kimberly Fergus

Americanism
Open

Chaplain
Kristene Fisher

Literacy
Molly Governs

Boutque
Lorrie Campbell
Nadine Myers

Fundraising
Trish Messinger

Newsleter
Open

Historian
Open

Opportunity Drawing
Stephanie Reeder

Bylaws
Martha Kimpel

Kathie Slaughter

Social Media - Facebook and
Budget/Finance
Website
Priscilla
Campell
Wendy
Mazaros
Special Events Décor
Gwen Barret
Sunshine
Lee Price
email - mlprice4@me.com
Phone - e02-242-2089fi
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Nevada Federation of Republican Women Is
pleased to remind you to
￼

Join us for our Annual Southern Leadership Conference
Saturday, January 20, 2018
Spanish Trails Country Club
5050 Spanish Trail Lane, Las Vegas
(enter property from W. Tropicana Ave.)

Breakout Training Sessions for Club Officers, Informative Sessions for members,
Keynote speaker, Ideas, Brainstorming, Updates, Plans, Networking,
And meet your new NvFRW Executive Committee for 2018-2019!
All club members are welcome!

Assorted Breakfast Pastries, Cofee, Tea with Botled Water
And Lunch Buffet due to the generosity of our Regents.
This is a FREE EVENT for all club members

It’s not too soon to register for this important event
REGISTER by contacting:
Michelle Evans, 2018-2019 NvFRW Southern Director
4ms.evans@gmail.com 702-908-6167

WWe hope to see you there!
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RSVP

SOUTHERN NEVADA LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
January 20, 2018
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